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Hyde County March Employee of the Month

Hyde County recognized one of the Hyde County Sheriff’s Department’s finest at their recent Hyde County Board of
Commissioners meeting, naming Corporal Isaiah McCullor the Hyde County Employee of the Month. McCullor was
recognized for going above and beyond in his job duties in addition to coaching Mattamuskeet Middle School boys baseball
and the Mattamuskeet Middle School girls basketball teams
this year.
Alisa Berry, Administrative Assistant in the Sheriff’s
Department was quoted as saying, “along with being an
awesome law officer, he is an outstanding role model. Isaiah
is always willing to go the extra mile for the Sheriff and his
co-workers, while still being very active in the community.
Along with doing his normal duties, he finds time to spend
reading books to our elementary students and plays
basketball with the highschool students. His attention to our
community, young and old, is exemplary.”
Board of Commissioners Cirhaman, Earl Pugh, Jr.,
congratulated Corporal McCullor for his accomplishments and presented the young corporal with a Certificate of
Appreciation and a lapel pin. The County Manager, Kris Cahoon Noble, was quoted at the presentation as saying, “It is not
uncommon to see Corporal McCullor playing ball with kids in our neighborhoods, or coaching at our sporting events or
even taking his time at our local eating establishments talking to our children who flock over to him when they see him. We
are proud Isaiah is a part of our team, a part of our communities and I look forward to seeing this young man’s career
advance.”
Corporal Isaiah McCullor joined the Hyde County Sheriff’s Department in June of 2014 as a Deputy Sheriff. He is a
graduate of the Basic Law Enforcement Training at Beaufort County Community College.

